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Pentecost (C)

PARISH LITURGY – MASS TIMES and INTENTIONS
Saturday
Sunday

6.00 pm
9.30 am

People of the Parish
Intentions of the Jones/Mayell Family

End of the Easter Season
Monday [The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church]
9.00 am
Rena Murray
Tuesday [St Barnabas, apostle]
9.00 am
Peter McCarthy
Wednesday [Feria]
9.00 am

Success in exams

Thursday [Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Eternal High Priest]
9.00 am
Private Intention
Friday [Feria]
9.00 am
Chris Greaves
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament at the end of Mass until 10.00 am
Saturday [Feria]
9.00 am

Private Intention

Confessions: Saturday, 4.30-5.00 pm
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please pray for the sick in our parish and those who have died: Peter McCarthy (recently
departed); Sr M. Magdalene; Basil Joseph Smallwood (anniversaries).
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Last Week’s Collection: £342.82. Thank you.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------June is a month of devotion to the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus. At the end of every Mass
during the month, we shall recite the following prayer:
Sweet Jesus, through Your tender love for the Church, Your Spouse, You opened to her the
riches of Your Sacred Heart; grant that our hearts may be enriched by the treasures it contains
and replenished with its overflowing and unfailing delights. Heart of Jesus, burning with love
for us, inflame our hearts with love of You.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------You may have noticed that scaffolding has been erected at the far end of the church. This is so that the stone
bell tower can be inspected and any necessary repairs made.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please remember that if you donate anything towards the redecoration of the church and are a
taxpayer you can gift-aid your donation, which enables us increase your donation by 25%.
Please ask Fr Sharp for an envelope.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------This prayer is said by the altar servers before Mass and is over a thousand years old:Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires know, cleanse the thoughts of our
hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily
magnify your holy name, through Christ our Lord.
Another prayer for today’s solemnity:Father,
in the name of Jesus
I ask for the wisdom of the Holy Spirit
which is pure and peaceable,
considerate and open to reason,
full of mercy and good fruits,
straightforward and sincere.

